Earth Week & Bike2Campus Week

Monday, April 20th - Friday, April 24th
Be Involved. Be Smart. Be Green.

**Bike2Campus:** Ride, Record, Reward!
Visit [www.bike2campus.com](http://www.bike2campus.com)
Tag #Bike2Campus

**Sustainable Action Competition:**
Tag #RUEARTHWEEK2015 when you’re being green!
Top participants will win prizes!

---

**Monday, April 20th**

*Plastic Paradise Film Screening and Discussion*
5-7pm, Wabash 1017

---

**Tuesday, April 21st**

*Kramer’s Health Foods Free Tastings & Seminar*
Leave WB Lobby @ 3pm
*Chicago Bike Ambassadors Workshop*
4:15-5:45pm, SAIC 37 S. Wabash, Room 327
*Bring State I.D.*

---

**Wednesday, April 22nd**

*SUST Student Symposium*
3-5:30pm, Wabash 616
Join us to learn about the research & internship experiences in RU’s SUST program.
Refreshments will be served.

---

**Thursday, April 23rd**

*Rooftop Garden Workday*
10am-5pm, Wabash 5th Floor
*RU Reforesting Garden & Games*
5-7pm, Auditorium 426

---

**Friday, April 24th**

*Arbor Day / Garden Kickoff*
8am-12pm, Schaumburg Campus

---

*Free Food and give-a-ways at every event*
*Bring re-usable coffee mug to WB Dining Center- get 50% off*
*Ride Bike, bring helmet to WB Dining Center- receive complementary coffee!*